Welcome New NJFEA/FEA Chapters!

Barringer Academy of S.T.E.A.M.
Delran High School
Foundation Academies
Hawthorne High School
Lindenwold High School
Morris County School of Technology
Manalapan High School
Morris Hills High School
Morris Knolls High School
Passaic High School
Princeton High School

2013-14 NJFEA OFFICERS
David Eggert, President
davideggert@verizon.net
Jennifer Simone, Vice President
jpsimone@optonline.net
Chris Muzi, Secretary
chrismuzi@aol.com
Odalis Romero, Northern Region Representative
oromero123@gmail.com
Stephanie Coleman, Central Region Representative
stephaniecoleman5@aol.com
Kelsey Baron, Southern Region Representative
kelseystarz196@gmail.com

IN THE NEWS
- National Teacher of the Year, 2009: Why I Became a Teacher—Why I’m Still Teaching
- Book of the Month: Reign of Error by Diane Ravitch—NY Times Book Review
- National Education Association: “Growing Great Teachers”

OTHER RESOURCES
- Be a Math Teacher
- Teach Tech NJ
- National Science Teacher Association Competitions
- Language Learning in the 21st Century
- Natural Teachers Network eGuide
- NASA Pre-Service Teacher Institutes
- New Jersey Council for the Social Studies
- National Council for History Education
- National Council for Teachers of English

FEA INFO
- National FEA Student Officer Application Now Open
- 2014 National Competitions (as suggested chapter activities)
- Membership—Join the FEA/NJFEA
- 25th Annual FEA National Conference

GET INVOLVED
- 2014 Urban Teacher Academy at TCNJ
- Center for Future Educators—Upcoming Events in 2014
- NIFEA Service Project: Teens for Jeans
- Spotlight: Lawrence High School NJFEA Chapter Happenings
- Images from the 2013 NJFEA Field Trip to the NJEA Convention (on Facebook)
- NJEA Partnership and Contests
- Princeton-Blairstown Center

GOT NEWS? GOT IDEAS? TELL US!

Tell us what is important to you. Email your news or ideas to: Mr. Larry Fieber, NJFEA State Director, at fieber@tcnj.edu. We will include them in our newsletter, and/or post them on the Center for Future Educators website or on the CFE-NJFEA Facebook page!